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■ ■ ■ Vitruvian5 $249.00 Add to cart The Story Ultra-thin, extra-large screen in a pocket-size design. If you enjoy watching
movies and TV shows, this 4.1-inch (10.2 cm) device will be a great addition to your mobile lifestyle. With a unique balance of
size, quality and performance, UltraSharp™ is the best choice for watching movies and TV shows. Be impressed by its ultra-

thin design with a thickness of just 0.2 in (5.0 mm), and make it fit easily in your pocket. Now go and enjoy your movies. Main
Features 4.1-inch (10.2 cm) Ultra Sharp™ display 1,152 x 864 pixels resolution 1,920 x 1,080 pixels resolution Easy power

management with convenient easy-to-use settings Built-in 1.5 GHz processor Mini-HDMI™ port 5 Hours + 1,622 hours standby
time with 30 min charge USB 3.0 port Made in Japan Dimensions Weight 1.76 oz. / 47.4 g. Product Tags Add Your Tags: Use
spaces to separate tags. Use single quotes (') for phrases. The Story Ultra-thin, extra-large screen in a pocket-size design. If you
enjoy watching movies and TV shows, this 4.1-inch (10.2 cm) device will be a great addition to your mobile lifestyle. With a

unique balance of size, quality and performance, UltraSharp™ is the best choice for watching movies and TV shows. Be
impressed by its ultra-thin design with a thickness of just 0.2 in (5.0 mm), and make it fit easily in your pocket. Now go and

enjoy your movies. Main Features 4.1-inch (10.2 cm) Ultra Sharp™ display 1,152 x 864 pixels resolution 1,920 x 1,080 pixels
resolution Easy power management with convenient easy-to-use settings Built-in 1.5 GHz processor Mini-HDMI™ port 5 Hours

+ 1,622 hours standby time with 30 min charge USB 3
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Norton Antivirus 2014 (no longer directly available)Norton Antivirus 2014 is the newest version of the world-famous security
software developed by the Symantec Corporation. The software is designed to provide comprehensive protection to your

personal computer against threats that include viruses, spyware, and other malicious programs. It integrates all of the features
available in Norton AntiVirus and other Symantec security software to provide an all-in-one protection. You can use the Norton

Antivirus software to manually scan, import and backup your important files. It can remove any threats and set up a privacy
setting to help keep your information private. 4. Free Version Norton Antivirus : Norton Antivirus combines powerful Symantec

Norton CleanSweep technology with an easy-to-use interface to detect, delete and prevent viruses and other malicious threats
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from entering your computer. With Norton VirusDefender, a non-intrusive technology designed to stop spyware before it
wreaks havoc in your computer, you get the real-time defense needed to protect your computer from the newest threats that will

literally knock you off your feet. If your computer is infected by spyware and other malicious programs, this free version of
Norton includes a fully-featured online scanning engine and state-of-the-art tools to remove the infected files and code from

your PC. 5. Free Trial version SafeZone : SafeZone is a powerful yet easy-to-use application, which provides your system with a
full suite of security features to protect your PC from viruses, rootkits, spyware and even the new types of malware, which

remain hidden within your system's registry. It monitors and protects each and every process of your system. 6. Free version of
the phoenix SearchPro : Phoenix SearchPro is a freeware search utility for Windows that comes with complete SEARCH,

COMPLAIN, DESTROY and SORT tools included. Use the built-in search engine of Phoenix to perform a quick search of
Internet. Phoenix uses SEARCH, LIST, COMPLAIN and DESTROY to help to protect your system from various PC threats. In
addition to that, Phoenix also includes the SORT utility, which allows you to sort results of any searches in a variety of ways. 7.
iProtect OSProtect is a popular user friendly FREE REAL ESTATE MANAGEMENT application that enables you to manage

your properties in one convenient software. 09e8f5149f
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Protect Windows PCs against malware and manage your digital life.Stay safe:With our award-winning anti-phishing,
ransomware and spyware protection you protect your digital life and have confidence to browse, shop and communicate online.
(We’re Free and No-Ad!) SmartCloud:Manage your computer life in your free, secure cloud. Free up your device for work, and
automatically backup your PC files to the cloud. 1-click uploads, downloads & remote-lock & lock. (We’re Free and No-Ad!)
FamilySafe:Manage your family’s digital life, and protect your kids from online dangers with safe browser, parental controls,
apps & web filtering. FamilySafe is a free tool to help you make your kids’ online experience safer. (We’re Free and No-Ad!)
Total Security:Block ads, trackers and malware with our award-winning anti-phishing & anti-spyware solutions. Take advantage
of the industry-leading antivirus protection, with just one small, monthly fee. (We’re Free and No-Ad!) Enjoy:Enjoy premium
version of Trend Micro Premium Security. It is designed as a stand-alone application and does not interfere with other apps on
the system. (We’re Free and No-Ad!)Features: ✓Web security: Protection from spyware, adware and malware. ✓Browser
security: Protection from phishing and malware. ✓Anti-phishing: Prevent advanced attacks from fraudsters. ✓Browser security:
Block phishing and malware. ✓Microsoft Edge Security: Protect your data from malware, and make your computer more
secure. ✓Detection & protection: Keeps your PC running the way you want it to. ✓Surveillance: See what your kids are doing
online, and control their browser activity. ✓Immune defense: Protects your PC from some of the most dangerous threats. ✓Data
theft protection: Protect your data from data theft. ✓PC/phone security: Protect your data from malware and phishing.
✓Privacy Control: Protect your privacy & secure your online activities. ✓Antivirus: Detects and removes viruses, trojans and
spyware. ✓Vault: Keeps your data safe & secure. ✓Password Manager: Manage your passwords & protect your data.

What's New in the Trend Micro Premium Security?

Please Note: The Pro version has additional Features – Manual and automatic updates, AntiVirus plus anti-spyware
Ransomware protection Supports large number of languages 3 easy steps to get started Anti-phishing, Anti-malware A FREE
upgrade Privacy protection The Pro version costs $39.99. The full version with features and all updates is sold as a yearly
subscription. Trend Micro Premium Security delivers increased malware, privacy and compliance security features in a single
package. Intuitive interface One thing to keep in mind right from the start is the fact that Trend Micro Premium Security
includes all of the features in Trend Micro Maximum Security, but that it offers 25GB of secure cloud storage, instead of only
5GB. The tool comes with an easy-to-use interface, which makes it suitable even for users without advanced computer skills,
but it still offers a comprehensive list of security tools destined to protect a PC from both malicious apps and from online
threats. Courtesy of an integrated protection scanner, the utility can be used to check whether applications installed on the
computer are safe to use, and can also be set to automatically scan for threats when browsing the web. Stay safe online Trend
Micro Premium Security can keep users safe when browsing the Internet, as it can block dangerous websites, filter
advertisements, and boost the capabilities of Windows Firewall. The tool can monitor instant messaging applications, but can
also be set to exclude specific programs and websites from the common scanning activities. The software can scan downloaded
files for malware, and can also be used to verify the health of a computer, and to improve its performance by turning on/off
settings that could slow it down or decrease its security. Optimize the computer's performance With the help of this tool, users
can optimize the performance of their computers by ensuring that they are fully protected and that no unwanted application are
launched at windows startup. Furthermore, it can be used to delete junk files and to improve privacy by cleaning data. The
software can keep an eye on apps and websites to make sure that user's privacy is kept safe, and can also be used for data theft
protection. Keep children safe The program has been designed with Parental Control capabilities that allow users to keep their
kids safe from various online threats by limiting their access to certain websites. Furthermore, users can block access to
applications on the computer for specific periods of time. All in all, Trend Micro Premium Security is an intuitive yet powerful
application designed
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP/Vista/Windows 7 Processor: Pentium III 1GHz / Athlon 64 CPU 1.7GHz Memory: 512 MB
Graphics: DirectX 9.0 compliant video card with 32MB VRAM Hard Drive: 100 MB free space DirectX: DirectX 9.0 Network:
Broadband Internet connection Sound Card: DirectX 9.0 compliant Additional Notes: Duke Nukem Forever will take advantage
of modern video card technologies. This game requires a
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